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xekf zyxt
The miheit for xekf zyxt provide us with a surprise. The main focus of the miheit is
upon eyr and not upon wlnr. If you who paid attention during dxezd z`ixw for
glyie zyxt, then you are not as surprised. glyie zyxt ends with the dxez reciting the
family history of eyr. At first glance, such use of valuable space seems odd. But when you
study the family history that is revealed there, you understand why the miphiit saw eyr
within wlnr.
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The theme of many of the miheit for xekf zyxt is the evil deeds of eyr. His actions are
deemed so despicable that they directly affected the lives of d"r epia` mdxa`, epia` wgvi
d"r and d"r epin` dwax. But knowingly or unknowingly, by focusing on eyr, the miphiit
lead us to a very difficult theological question: eyr was born to the same father and the
same mother on the same day and as the result of the same pregnancy as epia` awri. Jew
and anti-Jew were therefore created simultaneously. One can then ask: what did the epeax
mler ly have in mind when He created Jew and anti-Jew at the same moment; can it
possibly be the plan of the mler ly epeax that simultaneously with Judaism there needs to
exist anti-Judaism?
Some of the miweqt in the dxez that speak about wlnr appear to lead to that conclusion:
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The two miweqt present a contradiction. If the mler ly epeax expects Jews to have the
ability to destroy wlnr, then why does the mler ly epeax need to declare war on
wlnr- xŸC xŸCn,
¦ forever and ever. Do these miweqt foretell that wlnr will never be
destroyed because in order to survive, Judaism needs anti-Judaism as a constant adversary.
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At first glance, it does not appear that the miphiit try to answer that question. In one
heit after the other they have us remind the mler ly epeax of the tragedies that befell us
throughout history. In the heit-xiry irxn iliv`, the ohiit writes: dcyk eyxg mpe`y
xir- In the gaye xiy oex xtq, the author iel oexd` ax explains-eyxg mdizeliig oend
ycwnd zia eaixgde xir dcyk milyexi. The ohiit further writes: zxkn oed `la milbc.
Rabbi Levi explains: milbc-l`xyi ihay; oed `la-oenn ila; zxkn-ondl. On the words:
ex`te ze`ba exac enit-he explains:
.dlrn itlk scbe sxgy qehihk ze`iba mdit egzte
But is it really the mler ly epeax that needs to be reminded of all the tragic events that
have occurred throughout Jewish history? The mler ly epeax relives those moments every
day. The mler ly epeax cannot escape those moments because all of history is happening
all the time in the mler ly epeax’s world. It is we who need to be reminded. And when
we become complacent and forget, then a movie such as “The Passion” appears on movie
screens and reminds us. The Palestinians blow up another bus and remind us. It is the
great tragedy that is human nature that forced the mler ly epeax to create anti-Judaism in
order that Judaism could survive. That is a major part of the message of the miphiit on
xekf zyxt.

zeaexw
In the literature of l"fg, the miheit are not called miheit but rather zeaexw or u"aexw.
The mdxcea` traces the history of the word zeaexw: dzr `ed v"y ik rce
'x my exn` cere ...aexw v"y k"b `xwp jkle ziad onfa aixwnd odkd mewna dfd onfa
`a `l` lltzde `a el oixne` oi` daizd iptl xary df `ilb onc mgpn 'x mya opgei
miheitd e`xwp mrhd dfne .epicra qiit ,epizengln dyr ,epkxv dyr ,epipaxw dyr ,axwe
axwa mze` mixne`y iptn e`xwpy xyt`e ;zeaexw zeltzd rvn`a v"y xne`y
.mrvn`ae zeltzd
The origin for the word u"aexw is given by the gq oniq miig gxe` sqei zia`ed ik izrnye u"aexw mze` mixew eid y"w zekxa rvn`a xnel mibdep eidy miheitd
.miwicv ild`a dreyie dpx lew :zeaiz iy`x
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
`-el wxt ziy`xa xtq-1. Now these are the generations of Esau, who is Edom.
2. Esau took his wives of the daughters of Canaan; Adah the daughter of Elon the Hittite,
and Aholibamah the daughter of Anah the daughter of Zibeon the Hivite; 4. And Adah
bore to Esau Eliphaz; and Bashemath bore Reuel; 12. And Timna was concubine to
Eliphaz Esau’s son; and she bore to Eliphaz Amalek; these were the sons of Adah Esau’s
wife.
'fh weqt 'fi wxt zeny- For he said, Because the Lord has sworn that the Lord will have
war with Amalek from generation to generation.
'hi weqt 'dk wxt mixac- Therefore it shall be, when the Lord your God has given you rest
from all your enemies around, in the land which the Lord your God gives you for an
inheritance to possess, that you shall blot out the remembrance of Amalek from under
heaven; you shall not forget it.
xir dcyk eyxg mpe`y- They plowed the ground like it was a field within the city.
ycwnd zia eaixgde xir dcyk milyexi eyxg mdizeliig oend- The mass of soldiers
plowed over Jerusalem like a field in a city and destroyed the Beit Hamikdash.
zxkn oed `la milbc- Flags without money they sold. milbc-l`xyi ihay- Flags=the
tribes of Israel; oed `la- oenn ila- without money; zxkn- ondl- Sold to Haman.
ex`te ze`ba exac enit- Their mouths spoke with haughtiness and boasted.
dlrn itlk scbe sxgy qehihk ze`iba mdit egzt- They opened their mouths in conceit
like Titus who rebelled against and cursed G-d.
mdxcea`-And know that the leader in prayer is in our current time considered being in
place of the kohanim who brought sacrifices at the time that the Beit Hamikdash stood.
As a result another name for the leader is karov, someone close. And furthermore it is
written there that Rav Yochanan in the name of Rav Menachem said that when they
approach the person to be the leader they do not say to him: go and pray. What they say to
him is: go and be the close one; bring our sacrifices; request our needs; fight our battles and
supplicate for us. For this reason, liturgical poems (piyuttim) that the leader recites in the
middle of the prayers are called “those that are near (krovot)”. Another reason to call
liturgical poems by the name krovot is because they are recited among the prayers (b’kerev)
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and in the middle of them.
gq oniq miig gxe` sqei zia-The liturgical poems that we are accustomed to recite in the
middle of the blessings for kriyat shma were known by the name “krubatz.” I heard that
the letters of that word (“krubatz”) are an abbreviation for the first letters of the verse: kol
rina v’yishua b’ahalai tzadikkim (the sound of happiness and redemption in the tents of the
righteous.)
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